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New Cobb Fan.
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Thursday r-- m. CMf Brinr.
the ladies the official qnaners,
where they wrre cor.iialiy received.
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mayor was given chance to make
good. He did. It took three machines
to carry the mayor being
voted seat the two hand
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Where the Mixers Come From.
(Port Eyron Globe.)
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June Iowa.
(EarlTille Phoenix.)

Is comliz the time flowers
and sor.-sr- ; whei nature wears her fes-
tal rolieg and cilia all her children

take brief respite from to'l and
care and yearning for
few brief hours Facred to music and
mirth and pleasures that rc.b labor
Its monotony aa3 dull the ed-- e of

are, It us t;Ae breathing spell
and rejoioe nature. June
marks beginning the Jcnes
Chautauqua la Earlville.

Foe Swett Charity.
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"The question Is: Are women
caring more for suffrage than for soap.
or nag suffrage raised the standard
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Never Carried Water to the Elephant?
(Sterling Standard.)

John JI. Powers holds the
of never having witnessed cir-

cus. John has assisted In hauling
tents of thousands people to cir-
cuses street car superintendent, but
does not know what the Inside of a
circus tent looks like.
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iuhi lenuueu in caning tne ponce, ana
he was spirited from the hall, or oth- -

erwise he would have met with In-

juries. Feeling against Domer here
la high, due to an incident of several
weeks ago, and last evening as he
entfred the hall, he was greeted by
a chorus of hisses, followed by tat
calls and a shower of eggs. It Is evi-
dent that there vas a bunch who
were waiting for him, for following
the egg shower, brick bats began fly-
ing. Police were summoned, and for
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Signs of the Times.
J. Brian, our pop cops' head, was

seen on our streets this week In his
brass buttons, looking pert and right
smart, the income tax collector having
completed his rounds hereabouts and
allowed said individual to again flash
the fact he is possessor of at least two
suits.

Joe Oomegye, one of our beFt known
dot:;, has sprung a new chapeau of the
felt variety, dished in the center, and
having the earmarks of being right up
to the style. It goes fine with the
doc's classy auto.

Not Entered In Race.
Lieut. Hollowbush. our genial surg

eon. denies he has entered his car in
the Indiany speed race, but does not
disavow that his plans were such until
he was advised to hold himself in read
iness to go to the front, he being one
of the several top-line- rs in his profes
sion in Illinois chosen to care for the
wounded in the event of a real scrap
In Mexico.

Vic is Some Acrobat.
Vic Huerta has been making so

many contradictory statements during
the past week that our local war ex
perts have grrwn disgusted with him.
They, accordingly, now are only perus- -
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CAN ONLY BE MET BY SYS-

TEMATIC SAVING TODAY.

The future will take care of itself, if you

wiil take care f your money today.

Siart a bark account in this strong:, con-

servative bank vitb a deposit of one dollar
or more.

Make Our Bank Your Bank
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fa- - E. CASTETEL. President. M. S. HZAGY. Vice Pre. H. B. Simmon. Caan.

Southwest corner Second avej ue and Eighteenth itret

lng the news about Mexico that Is
printed in black type at the top of the
columns.

He's Not a Wild One.
Ye ed passed a pleasant eve at the

Miller shows at Kxpo. park. We
couldn't quite make out the wild girl,
who was cooped in a canvas enclosure
playing with snakes, frogs, etc We
really felt norry for the poor creature
until, our curiosity being aroused, we
asked an auburn-haire- d young chap
answering to the cog. of Sullivan if
she were really a she and If she were
as wild as she looked. "Well." and the
young man smiled beautifully, "you
know I'm the press agent."

Sully Travels Double.
We had as a Tisitor this week E.

Sullivan of Detroit. Mich., who swoop-
ed down on our fair village unexpect
edly and plucked from our midst one
of our fairest daughters. Sully is now
a full-fledge- d citizen of Detroit, he be-
ing one of the humdinger reporters on
the News of that city. Happy years
and many of 'em, Sully, so say we alL

Mov. Pic. Magnate Here.
Roily Sturgeon, who used to sit up

late 'o nights devouring Blackstone In
these parts before he saw the possibil-
ities of the mov. pic. game, was in
these parts during the week, this be-
ing his old home, but few saw him out-
side the family circle, he being tired
after a long ride on the cars from Cali-
fornia, and needing a rest. He was
on his way to New York to talk turkey
with some of the big movie producers,
he having three propositions under
consideration. He is one of the high-
est salaried producing directors in the
business. Roll is married, has a baby
and has a pretty home on the coast.

First Weather Kick.
J. Rachman, the efficient ed of "Idle

Thoughts." has registered the first
complaint of the season against the
warm wtather. Jake was host to ye
ed at an evening with "Kathlyn" at
the movies this wk. It was there that
Jake confided his grievance. We sug
gested the excitement of proximity to
the Hons might have het him up. but
ne aemurrea. ana said it was contrary
to the Irish religion to switch before
June 1. One can learn things even at
a movie show.

THE MOVIES II

War is furnishing the theme for
many motion picture reels now being
prepared. The Selig Tolyscope com-
pany is at work on a series of scenes
that show Uncle Sam's soldier boys in
every arm of the service infantry,
cavalry, artillery, and the signal corps;
in setting up exercises, in making and
breaking camp, in drills and skirm-
ishes, and in cavalry tactics in which
the troopers quite outdo the feats of
ordinary circus riders. A reel will be
devoted to the entrainment of all
forces, includiug artillery, and their
movements in the field. In this lat-
ter detail will be shown large bodies
of men. full battalions of cavalry, and
batteries of artillery up to the war
standard. scouting, reconnoitering.
making their way over rough country.
fording rivers: in face all of the ex-
periences that an army in the field en-
counters. The pictures were taken un-
der the auspices of the United States
war department.

Here is the general synopsis of the
war film soon to be released by the
Mutual Film corporation entitled "The
Life of Gen. Villa:" "Years ago Pan-
cho Villa was a young rancher living
alone with his pretty young sister and
doing well. One day a young lieuten
ant of the Mexican Federal army came
to that locality with another young of
ficer. The lieutenant became smitten
with Villa's sister, and with the aid of
his companion abducted her and ruin
ed her. The sister, after telling her
brother died. Villa journeyed to tne
garrison town and killed the lieuten
ant, but the companion escaped. Villa
then sold his ranch and with a small
body of his men escaped to the moun
tains, vowing warfare on all mankind
in revenge for the death and ruin of
his sister. He became a bandit, and
by meeting and defeating ot'ier ban
dits became the chief of a great band
the terror of the northern .part of
Mexico. He was particularly sore at
the Federal government, and when the
revolution broke out he sided with the
revolutionists and their leader. Sally-
ing forth from the mountains he blew
up train loads of federals nnd met and
defeated every Federal army that was
sent against him. captured town after
town and city after city. At the last
great and decisive battle he meets

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
the Argus

May 17 St. George Lodge No. 4S.
K. of P., was instituted at Moline last
night by Deputy Grand Chancellors
Cleaveland and Schmidt. St. Paul
lodge of this city and two lodges from
Davenport were present. The new
lodge starts with to members.

May IS --Hufonl post. G. A. R., last
evening appointed Captain W. J. Ran-so- n

marshal of the day ex-

ercises In Hock Island and at the Na-

tional cemetery. This morning Cap-

tain Hanson appointed as his aids, C.
W. llawes. M. T. Stafford. J. J. Reim-er-s

and J. W. Welch.

May 10. Dr. F. S. Smith, author of
the national anthem "America." spoke
ut tiio morning service at the First
Baptist yesterday.

May 21 Jimmle Dixon was serious-
ly Injured In a runaway accident at
Market square this afternoon. j

face to face the Federal officer who
had assisted in the abduction of his
sister and helped to start him on his
road to banditry and outlawry. He
kills the federal officers with his own
hands on the battlefield. The Federals
are defeated and Villa is Anally pro-
claimed president of the republic of
Mexico he who was once an outlaw
with a price upon his head."

Bruce McRae will shortly make his
first appearance in motion pictures.
He will be seen In the Famous Play-
ers production of "The Ring and the
Book." by Cyrus Townsend Brady. He
will take the role of Gormley, the
man who fights against a powerful po-

litical ring.

Maurice Costello. who is appearing
in "Mr. Barnes of Xew York," which
is being presented at the Vitagraph
theatre. Xew York, saw his first rno--.
tion picture in more than two years
on the occasion of the opening of this
play. Strange as it may seem, Mr.
Costello does not care either for mo
tion pictures or the theatre, and never
did, yet he was an actor in the theater
for many years prior to entering the
realms of the Bcreen. After the per-
formance, when asked what he
thought of the pictures, he replied
that he did not know, as practically all
his attention had been riveted on the
organist.

From Files of i88g

memorial

May 22 Orvllle Wright, 10 years ot
age, was drowned off the foot of Ninth
street at 11:30 this morning. The
body was recovered about one o'clock.

Davenport walloped Evans vllle
again yesterday by a score of 3 to 0,
and is now leading the league.

Miss Grace Lynch was united in
marriage to Mr. D. M. Mackln of Le-Inn-

III., at St. Joseph's church.

May 2.1 Mayor McCouochle has
appended his signature to the Second
avenue paving project.

Considerable damage was done by a
severe electric sOrm last night. Sev-
eral house were struck by lightning.

A. F. Flemmlng. superintendent of
the Rock l3land bridge, returned this
morning from San Jose, CaL

Dr. C. C. Truesdale read an Interest-
ing paper at the meeting of the State
Medical society at Jacksonville

'

ITirHY is the Owl Cigar now hand-made- ?

Because in no other way can its makers give you
a uniformly free-drawi-ng cigar whose selected long leaf
burns evenly through to the end.

To put this new uniform quality into Owls costs more
money than ever before.

But the cost to you is the same you have always paid.
It only takes a nickel to get acquainted with the present
Owl.

mm
BEST & RUSSELL CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

EMPIRE PATRONS

TO SEE CHECKERS

Thomas W. Ross to Appear on
Screen in His Famous

Eole Next Monday.

Keeping up his record of offeriug
the best to be seen in motion pictures.
Manager E. T. Dolly has secured
"Checkers" for the patrons of the Em
pire next Monday night. The great
comedy is in five parts with the only
and original Thomas W. Ross, him
self in the role which he has appeared
in successfully for many seasons
throughout the country.

This is the second of the productions
to be made by the All Star Feature
corporation, the company which has
already produced Augustus Thomas'
"Arizona" in motion picture form.

Supporting Thomas W. Ross in the
"Checkers" production will be seen
many faces which are familiar to the
motion picture fans and theatre-goin- g

public.
Katherine La Salle, for the past

season leading lady with the New-Yor-k

city production of "The Master
Mfnd." plays Pert Barlow; WMlliam A.
Williams, formerly of the Pathe
Freres, is cast as Arthur Kendall;
Gertrude Shipman, the well known
stock leading lady, appears as Cynthy;
Jack Regan plays Push Miller; Charles
Graham is seen as Barlow; and there
are many others.

No time nor money has been spared
to make this production one of the
best yet to be seen on the motion pic-
ture screen. The company was for
several weeks nousea at the race
tracks at Laurel and Havre da Grace,
Md.. and all of the racing scenes were
taken at these places. More than one
hundred people are seen in the sup-
porting cast and more than twenty
thousand in the racing scenes at the
tracks, in grandstands a--id Uie field.

En. ma Janvier, ' looking the picture
of good health, came up to Broadway
one day last week from her Newton,
Conn., farm to purchase summer out-
fits and clothes for her three little
boys. Miss Janvier told friends that

iw- - ,.11111.. n uam

the stage had no more charm for her.
She is devoted to her husband, chil-
dren and oOO-acr- e farm and all mat-
ters regarding theatricals will be of

J secondary consideration with her in
the future. .

One of the recent disasters in New
York was Sydney Rosenfield's play,
"The Charm, of Isabel," which lasted
less than a week. The verdict is that
Isabel's charm simply didn't work.

William- Greet, a brother of Ben
Greet, died April 25 in England. Mr.
Greet was 62 years old. He was

and manager for 20 years of
the Lyric theater, where in 1896 "The
Sign of the Cross" had its first Lon-
don performance. Other theaters ac-
quired by him and his partner, E. C.
Engelbach. were the Garrick. the

E
All STAR

FEATURE CORft

duced "Merrie England" and "Tbja.
Princess of Kensington." More than,
30 years ago he was business manager
for Willie Edouin. Like his brother,
he was originally intended for the nay
and became an officer in the marines,
but resigned to' enter the theatricaX
profession.

Miss Katherine Emmetthas succeed-- :

ed to flie part of Mrs. Scott in "Help
Wanted" at the Cort, Chicago?
This is the role of the moth-
er of the young hero, and in
21 weeks has been assumed by three
actresses Miss Barker, Miss Winter,
and Miss Baxter.

Among Williams Farersham's numer-
ous tentative announcements for next:
season is the production of comedy1-b- y

Bertram Marburgh, author of "Mar- -
Comedy, and the Adelphi. He pro- - j rying Money.'

mpire Theatre;
Monday, May 25 .;.
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Any Seat 10 Cents


